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Leonides' 'GciiriS
Baiketball Title

Leonides claimed the 1951 IM' basketball title when they de-
feated Simmons last night. Kappa Kappa Garrima, last year's
table tennis champions, were dethroned by Alpha Xi Delta.

Although' the score was 33-22 in favor of Leonides, the game
was well played and a cloSe contest. A fourth period scoring spurt
of 11 tallies, themost scored in any period,, cinched the victory. The
lead passed hands several times
during the game. Simmons had
the lead, 9-6 at the end of the first
period, Council Plans

With Betty Gleim and Ann Mil-
ler setting the pace, Leonides tied
the scord at 14 .all at half time.
Nancy Jarden pu t Simmons
ahead soon after time was re-
sumed. Gleim and Miller then
put Leonides back lead 22-20
at end of the third period. Leon-
ides kept the lead, connecting for
11 tallies while holding Simmons
to a single field goal, and took a
33-22 game.

Long shots -from outside the
foul area were the winning goals.
Both squads set up tight zone
defense so that the forwards
couldn't work the ball 'in. ,High
scorer' was Ann Miller -with 18
counters. Betty Gleim followed
with 13. Mimi Burritt, of the
losers, netted a total of• 12.

Dances, Dinner
The West 'Dorm Council's so-

cial calendar lists dances, an• ex:-

change dinner, and caroling for
this weekend.

The Campuseers will play for
the first dance which will be
held from 7 to 10 tonight in the
main. lounge.

Two record dances will take
place from- 2 to 5 p.m. 'tomorrow
and from 2 to 4 p.M. Sunday.
They also will be held in the Main
lounge.

Parties in all the men's dormi-
tories in the West Dorm area will
highlight Saturday night's ac-
tivity. •

The men and the freshman co-
eds will attend exchange •dinners
at noon Sunday. That afternoon
Darrell Rishel will direct the West
Dorm chorus at 4:30 p.m: in the
main lounge.

A mass carol sing around the
campus. and in town will climax
the weekend. The sing will begin
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday.

LeonidesFhad, besides Miller
and Gleim, Molly Mallard and
Dottie Wain at the forwardrposi-
tions. Jane Lerew, Bobbie Bleiler,
.and Louise Waltz were guards.
Louise Shepherd and Nancy Bar-
clay combined with Burritt and
Jarden .to fill the Simmons for-
ward positions. Guards were
Nancy Harris, Nancy Roess, and
Nancy Patterson.

Alpha Xi Delta took two
doubles and four singles to take
the ping pong crown from the
Kappas. Pat Lively, Barbara Rice,
Ann Broomall, and Jane Tritt
played for the Alpha Xis. Joyce
Buchanan, - Pete Caraway, Fran
.Black, and . Marilyn Buzby were
the Kappa players.

Thompson took their second
swimming -meet with 43 points.
McAllister took second place with
30. Delta Delta Delta came in
third with 29. Gamma Phi Beta
was fourth and Town took fifth
place.

"An optimist sees an oppor-
tunity in every calamity; a pes-
simist sees a calamity in every
opportunity."—Anonymous •

United Fellowship- Party
To Entertain Children

The United Student Fellowship
of the Faith Reformed Church
will hold a party at 7:30 tonight
to decorate its Christmas tree
and to m e Christmas orna-
ments. Caroling and a visit by
Santa Claus will be included in
the program. Hot chocolate and
doughnuts will, be served a.s re-
freshments. • •

THE PLANE

FACTS ...

The plane facts of your
Christmas • shopping ar e
that you have nine days to'
do your Christmas shopping
in State College, but only
4 hectic days (Dec. 20-24);
if you carry yOTir shopping
worries home with you ...

Choose from a large, new
variety of gifts (not left-
overs which you'll find
when you arrive home). So
this Christmas—Shop State
College.

Sponsored by Courtesy of
THE DAILY COI,LEGIAN

FOR

EVERYONE

Martex Towel Sets $2.95—59.95
Children's Printed Towels Sets—sl.69 and $1.95
-Bridge, Luncheon, Dinner Sets—s2.9s—slo.9s

Munsing'wear Gowns and
Pajamas 52.95—59.95,

V4i---\--/ lrf—-
r Hosiery ....$1.35—5L75

.....ii\7lllln ' Superb Nylon Gloves $2.95
---11-_--ds --- ---' Plastic and Cotton' .

Aprons - s'B9--$2:95

Costume Jewelry including Heraldic; $1.00—51.95

Bates and Chenille Bedspreads... $6.95, $10;95
_
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Santa to Attend
Holiday Party
Given by WRA.

-Santa - Claus will visit 76 sec-
ond and third graders from three
rural schools at the Women's Rec-
reation ' Association's annual
Christmas party at 2 p.m. today
in White Hall.

Harold White Jr., associate pro-
fessor of recreation, will act as
Santa. 'He will .distribute gifts
purchased by WRA to each child.

Two movies, "Mickey Mouse
Gives a Party" and "The Bear
Cub," will, be shown. Games - will
be played under the direction of
Members of the Physical Educa-
tion 125 class, taught by Freda
Philips, instructor in physical
education.

Barbara Wallace will direct the
singing of Christmas carols. June
Jarman will enact "Rudolf, the
Red-Nosed Reindeer." Loretta Mc-
Carty and Carolyn Zimmerman
Will present a skit entitled "Twin-
kle.'

Ice cream, cookies, candy canes,
and pop corn will be ser v e d
around the Christmas tree in the
lounge.

Plans for the_ party were made
by the WRA social committee,
headed by Meridith Williamson,
Other members are Nancy Beech,
Gwen Griffith, Rita Keeney, Mari-
lyn Porter, Lolita Robinson, and
Mary Transue.

Newman Club to Carol
Newman. Club, Catholic stu-

dent organization, will go -Christ-
mas caroling following .its meet-
ing Sunday night. The meeting
will take place at 2 p.m. at the
Elks Club.

co_echt,
Phi Epsilon Pi

Samdel Levin has been elected
president. of Phi Epsilon Pi.
Phi Sigma Sigma

Phi Sigma Sigma entertained
Zeta Beta.-Tau in the recreation
room of Simmons flail at a musi-
cale and card party. Newly-elec-
ted officers of the sorority are
Judith Lippman, archon; Ruth
Abt, vice archon; Barbara Felt,
bursar; Elsa Pasline, scribe; Char-
lotte Selector, tribune; Audrey
Lipsky, social chairman; and Mi-
chelle Weiller, rush chairman:
Sigma Chi •

John Stozenski has been re-
elected president of Sigma Chi.
Other officers are Barr Asplundh,
vice president; Stephen Heine,
anotator; Walter Redel, tribune;
and George Alburger, historian.

engagemenh
Asplundh-Jackson
-Announcement has been made,

of "the engagement of Lois Jack-
son of Bryn Athyn to Barr As-
plundh, son of Mrs. Griffith As-
plundh, also of Bryn Athyn.

Mr. Asplundh is a sehior in
agricultural economics, an d is
vice president of Sigma Chi. He
is a member of the varsity la-
crosse team. 's

The marriage will take ' place
June 14.
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Millstream
(Continued from page four)

for broadcasting by the depart-
ment.

It is interesting to note that
Pivot, campus poetry magazine,
will probably dedicate its spring
issue to Tom Hepler. Hepler
was the gifted member of the
Pivot staff who took hig life
a week ago.

Three na m e bands currently
lead in the Senior Bail sweep-
stakes. Guy Lombardo, 'Et alp h
Flanagan, and Sammy Kaye are
all very bright possibilities - to
play at the dance which will
climax Spring Week festivities
next semester.

Former Penn State student
Marty Baum has recently 're-
ceived very fine critical notices
from New York critics 'for his
performance in third lead role: in
John Van Druten's latest play,
"I Am a Camera." Baum goes
under the stage name of Martin
Brooks. He has played in two
other Broadway plays an d re-
ceived good reviews in each. They
were "Burning Bright" and "An
Enemy of the People," both pro-
duced last year.

"To waken interest and kindle
enthusiasm is the sure way -to
awaken interest and teach suc-
cessfully."—Edwards

LAST MINUTE GIFT
IDEAS:

Give her a glitter-
ing piece of jewel-
ry earrings, pins,
necklaces, bracelets,

$l.OO and up

They can use
STATIONERY

—for her; Eaton's
beautiful colors. For
him: Eaton's
Sportsman.

$l.OO and up

.ar~i+~.ai~

him (or her)
fine camera
by Kodak,

Beacon.

44.7. • •-;

McLANAHAN'S


